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INDIAN SCHOOL WILL BOY ASKS PAPERAGE HELD CAUSE
EXTEND ITS COURSES
Short course for selected adultrLOCALS Indians for the purpose ot connect

came from Seattle expressly for the
occasion. Sykes and Ralph Cronise,
first business manager of the Clar-

ion, which was established In 1904,
both gave interesting accounts of
the founding of the paper. J. C. Nel-

son, principal of the high school
from 1915 .to 1928. told of the de-

velopment ot the Clarion and the

ALBIN SUES TO

KILL CONTRACT

WITH DUNCANS

ing the work ot Chemawa training
TO HELP LOCATE

MISSING FATHER
school with industrial and home

OF PASSING OF

EMILE LOUBET improvement programs on the
reservations will probably be a new
policy of the Indian service, ac

Ninety-on- e men and women reg-
istered with the TJ. S. employment
bureau during the week with calls
for only 3t and 34 reporting placed,
according to Sim Phillips, manager.
There were 40 common laborers
seeking work with calls for only XI.
None of the eleven woodsmen wen
wanted and only two ot the four
farm hands were in demand. Both
carpenters found employment
though there were no calls for the
five truck drivers, four mala kitchen
workers or three men cooks. Pour
ot the nine housekeepers were placed
with calls received for six. One of
the three nurses found work. There
were no calls for the four laundry

part which high school JournalismClyde Stag has been Issued a
cording to O. H. Lipps, superintook In the school's activities. Rob

Eddie Orinsteatt of Fort Collin Dtendent of the school, who has reMontelimar, France tm Francewhen J. A. Duncan and Minnie V.ert Bishop spoke for the present day
Clarion staffs. Carl D. Oabrielson

which put him In a dazed condition
(or several hours as the result of a
collision between the automobile ha

turned from a conference at Wash Colo, wants to find his father.
Duncan, the latter a Salem school

permit (or the construction ol t new

dwelling at 1210 D street. The
structure will cost approximately
$2000. R. C. Olorer will build a

1T5 garage at 945 South 12th street,
according to a permit issued him.

Just why Ed Grlnstead, lather eg
Saturday mourned Emit Lou bet,
former president who died Friday
night at tha age ot 91.

ington. It is expected that agricul-
tural directors, home demonstration

presided as toastmaster. A big
birthday cake with 25 candles waswas driving and a ear driven by

Fred Domogalla, 1350 North 18th agents and field matrons will parHa spent most of his utter dayafeature of the banquet. Covers

teacher, told c. . aidih
that he could net $150 a month "Just
by walking Into the office" ot Dun-

can's Insurance business at McMlnn-vtll- e,

they fraudulently mlsrepre- -
sitting at a stove in the village store ticipate in the work.were placed for 80.street. According to a report of the

accident made by Domogalla he was

Eddie, left hi homo and made thtt
Christmas in the Orinstead horn
a gloomy one the boys' letter, whlci
haa reached the Capital Journal
gives no hint But something aria
dently went wrong at home, whlct

This new activity, if adopted, winhere, smoking a pipe ana discussingworkers, four woman cooks or twoNew Sterling Silver flatware patgoing south on 18th street when current events in a detached man be part ot the general broadening ofnted matters, according to tne al bakery workers.terns. Pomeroy At Kxne. 304Bancroft shot out of Nebraska go the educational program atlegations In a suit filed in circuit ner with peasants hereabout His
boyhood ambition was to become a
farmer.

Isn't anybody business, particular.ing east. It Is not believed Ban-

croft was seriously injured. The Y. M. C. A. Junior high
Dance at Basel Oreen Sat where

everyone has a good time. 304 ly at Christmas time, but the OrinaLipps said that appropriations are
in prospect for the establishment ofHe died not because of any special

court here by Albln. The former Sa-

lem mayor bought the business, but
claims the books reveal that it was
not profitable as claimed by the
defendants.

Bee Klngwood Heights new borne
open tor public Inspection for 30

days. Drive up on Salem's Beauty
spot. Open lrom 10 ajn. to t
every day. 29

Travelling at an excessive rate of
speed on South Commercial street
caused the arrest of Daniel New-

man, S15J North Liberty street,
shortly after noon Saturday.

school basketball team is playing
a game with the Chemawa Pioneer
club team on the local floor Sat-

urday afternoon. The Juniors' start
short courses and the constructionBig dance at Hasel Oreen Sat.

Good music, good crowd. 304
Bring us your pictures, we'll frame

them. Large assortment of leather
and carved frames. Qunnell 4c Robb

disease, but because, as his physi-
cians said, "his light was Just ex-

tinguished by old age." He was con
of a $60,000 gymnasium.

According to the terms of the The Salem Ad club, sponsors ofStudio, 520 State street. 307
scious to the last through hours ofing lineup will be Bob BrowneU

and Ned Hale, forwards; Al n.

center; Alfred Quesseth
the movement for home owners and BURGLARS ANDagony preceding his aemlse.others to compete in a holiday Illum in the seven years of nis presi

purchase Albln was to pay $1400, ot
this amount $300 to be In cash;
$800 In Installments of $25 a month
and the remainder to be Portland
property valued at $300.

and Jack Price. Substitutes include ination contest, is having a tree on
dency, from 1899 to 1908, he coped

Following their usual custom
again tills year the Southern Pacific
observation cars operated on

through trains over all parts of the with such fierce outcropplnKs of ra
Bosch radios, ten to twenty percent
discount on all electric appliances.
Phone two. 461 N. Front St.

Junior Devers. Louis Bean, Bob
Baldoclc, Richard Hiday, Perry
Buren and Bill Holman.

AGENTS TARGETcial and religious feeling as the
system will carry Christmas trees The deal was maae in novemoer.

Albln alleges that when he investi-
gated the books he found that in

Dreyfus atralr, expulsion of the re-

ligious congregations, the Grande
Chartreuse scandal, murderous

Life Insurance and annuity serbeautifully decorated, for the plea-
sure of the passengers. The trees. A recent burglary committed In

A 6U pound boy was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. E. Wolfe at 930 North
Commercial street, Saturday

the capltol grounds decorated and
illuminated. A neon sign besrlng the
words "Merry Christmas, Salem Ad
Club," surmounts the tree while
strings of colored lights are woven
among the branches. The decorated
tree will be viewed by thousands, it
Is believed, as It stands on the cap-
ltol grounds at the point where
Capitol street converges with Court

vice. Paul H. Acton. Phone 664. 304 stead of netting $150 a month the
the state insurance offices causedstrikes and rupture with the Vatican.firs, and spruce from the forests

along the lines will be placed in the August account showed less than
$120 net, the September account on--The Marion county grand Jury His son Paul, his daughter Mme.

steads'. The Important thing $
that Eddie wants to find his daddy

The boy's letter waa addressed K
the postmaster at Salem, Ore., wltt
directions on the envelope to put
the letter in a newspapermanV
box. "And God will bless you fot
your kindness. Thank you," bx

added.
"Dear friend," say the note ti

the editor: "Will you please helf
me find my father by publishing
this appeal Thank you so much.

Ed Grlnstead probably works
about the sheep corrals, for the ap.
peal that follows is beaded "Notice
Sheepshearers. v

And then it continues:
"Ed Orinstead: Please, daddy,

wont you write to me. This last
blow was too much for poor moth-
er. I want to tell you something.
Anyone seeing this pleas clip and
carry. You may find him for me.
Please write 334 B. Mtn. avenue, Ft
Collins. Colo- - to Eddie. It I am
gone it will be sent to me."

No fatalities were reported la

cars Christmas eve. DecemDer
Secretary of State Hoss to issue to
all state departments Friday the
suggestion that they keep all valu

De Saint Prix, and his physician$18.28 and tne October net re
and will be kept there until afterChoice holly (or sale. In Cltyrlew Dr. Albert were at lus bedside at the

cemetery. SOS Christmas day. ables locked ud. and doors ana winend.
ceipts only $64.23 Upon this discov-

ery he says he demanded that the
contract be cancelled and both par

which will be called together next
Monday will among other cases,
consider the one of a statutory na-
ture against Dr. John H. Long, ar-
rested aome weeks ago upon the
accusation of one of the doctor's

street and will be visible almost the Emile Loubet was president ofentire length of Capitol street
dows locked during the noon hour
unless some one Is on duty at that
time.

France during a period when the
Intent Cordlale between France

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Messing, 1245

Capitol street, are receiving con-

gratulations on the birth of a boy
late Friday evening.

For rent, remodelled and newly-
-

Buy him ties but buy him
ties, 1, 8150. Aaron Astlll, Ma-

sonic bldg. on High St 304'

The final account of the First Na.

ties restored to their former status.
When he made tills proposal be al-

leges that Duncan "invited this
plaintiff to begin suit it he didn't

Secretary Hoss Is also out togirl patients. Raymond Blanton, and Great Britain was negotiated.
stop the nuisance ot agents offer-accused of as the re decorated house, close in. Reasonable

rent J, B. Lauterman, Hotel Argo.
What appeared in 1904 to be merely

uut their wares in tne state nouse.settlement of long standing disike It."sult of bis alleged desertion of
wife and two small children, will 304'Out they go: All O'Coats at leas "I have lone had It in mind totional bank of Salem as guardian of

the lata James K. Sears has been Much of the misrepresentation Al putes of minor Importance between
France and England blossomed intothan wholesale cost. Fullerton's up try to prevent soliciting and door- -For popcorn balls and erlspetts.stair store, 125 North Liberty St. bln attributes to Mrs. Duncan, who

is an acquaintance of his family and
also be up for investigation. Other
cases Include one against Jack
Bergbeter for assault, and another

approved and the bank discharged
as guardian with Instructions to that powerful aggregation of naPhone 3469. 490 North 20th. 304 selling witmn tne ouuu.

ings." he writes In a letter to detions which the world atterwardwho had been a teacher ot his chilturn over all the property ot the against George Wilber, an elderly partment heads. "It I receive anydesignated as the Entente. ItOld time masquerade dance Satdren in the Salem schools. He de
A boy,' named Virtus Verwood,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

Ramp In Brooks Thursday.
estate to the executor of the will. encouragement from the departaligned France. Russia and Englandman, accused of the crime of con-

tributing to the delinquency of I
castuian hall, good floor, real mu-
sic, gobs ot fun, 25o and 50c, 304

clares that she "in order to induce
the plaintiff to enter Into said con ment heads to enforce a ruling toIn a friendly understanding thatTo accommodate those who can.

minor. Eight or ten cases in all that effect I will go ahead withheld them together at the beginnot shop during the day, the gas tract represented that the businessWoodry fc Son on N. ComT. St.
open evenings until Xmas. 304 will be considered by the Jurors. Mountain climbing on Mt. Hood: plans to have neat signs displayed

In some ot the corridors stating thatwas yielding a net profit of $150disolay rooms at 138 soutn Hign sc. nlng of the great world conflict 10

years later, as no "scrap of paper"will be open evenings until Christ per month, stated that she had beenSalem Petland open evenings until
soliciting and selling are not

the Silver Creek Falls group and
other Oregon scenes will be offered
by Dr. David B. Hill, of Salem, at

could hold Germany.in company with the defendant, J.mas. 3U Christmas. 304' The foundation of the friendly
understanding between France andtne weekly luncheon of the Cham.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thomas, 545

Norway street, are receiving con-

gratulations on the birth of a son

Tuesday. The boy Is their third
child.

Oregon industries for the week end-

ing December 19. according to a
statement made by the state Indus- -
trial accident commission. And
there were only 689 accidents for
this period. Tills shows a decrease
of 26 In the accident list and a nat-

ural decrease ot six in the fatalities
list from that reported last week.
To date there have been 2164 acci-

dents and nine fatalities during the
months of December in Oregon in-

dustries, according to reports made
to the commission during this time.

Maude Ivy Broyles Is grantedRichard C. Haseman, civil en
A. Duncan, many times in the solic-
itation of Insurance business, and
that the lure and attraction of ber of commerce Monday noon. Thedivorce from Bert Oliver Broylesgineer of MiU City. Saturday pro Italy, too, was laid during tne re

alme ot President Loubetfilms will be accompanied by a deby a decree issued in circuit court.
WEDDING BELLS

RING FOR ELLIOTT
writing insurance and the profits
derived therefrom had appealed to To what extent president ixuci s

influence directed the negotiation
cured a license to marry LaVelle
Pauline Hill, assistant bank cashier
at Mill City. The wedding will be Special holiday permanent waves

scriptive talk. This will be the last
meeting under the present board
of directors. The new board, which

Call (or 1930 calendars, Standley
& Foley. Bush Bank bldg. 305 her so strongly that she was tempt ot the Entente, history has not dis$5, Mitzl-Ga- y Beauty Shoppe, 709at Mill City next Tuesday. holds its first meeting January 8, covered. The actual negotiation has

been attributed to Delcasse but
ed to give up her vocation as a
teacher in the public schools to take
over this said business."

First Nat'J Bank bldg. Phone 187.
304'Give the family a Frlgidaire for will have charge ot the luncheon

Delcasse was Loubet's foreign mln
Miss Rhea Mumper, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mumper of Sclo.
and Albert E. Page, son of Mr. and on that date.Christmas. Eoff Electric, Inc. 304 The marriage of John J. Elliott ot

Salem and Mrs. Vivian Oatts oflater and Loubet suDDOrted nunThe case of W. T. Rlgdon &
Son. Inc.. against Myrtle B. Ar-- Portland took place In tne latterR. W. Tavenner, secondary school Old time dance Crystal GardensMrs. C. A. Page of Salem, were

married Saturday morning at the
even when the brilliant French
statesman came into conflict with

Oermany over the control ot Mo
AIR NEIGHBORHOODneson has been settled out of court city Saturday. Rev. T. J. Vlllierssupervisor, has submitted tentative every wed. ana sat. 304'

parsonage of the First Baptist and an order Issued dismissing thenlans to George W. Hug, city super
rocco,Reports now being completed bychurch. Rey. R. L. Payne officiating. case.

FINEST TOBIC fl A Qf?
READING LENSES.. 35' .VO
Eleglaas Insurance and and thor-

ough examination inchided.
THOMI'SON-GLUTSC-

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

performed the ceremony, smons
those attending from Salem were

the parents of Mr. Elliott Mr. and
m. P. A. Elliott and a number of

intendent, tor a change In class
schedules at the Parrish Junior high SQUABBLE IN COURT Albert DeWelt, instructor in the

Special Sunday dinner 81.00, at commercial department at the high
Miss Artis Shelton of Scio and
Chester Pane, brother of the groom,
were the attendants. After a wed

FEW APPLICANTSschool to become effective next se-
Marion Hotel. V 304' school, and high ichool auditor. his friends who are prominent in

have the comforting assurance ofding breakfast at the home of the
muster, the schedule being modeled
after the d system and
calls Ion six CO minute periods In

As the result of a hearing in more than $2000 dollars in the var FOR TEACHERS' EXAM
American Legion circles.

Mr. Elliott Is manager for the
State Savings & Loan association of

Albert and Earnest Mantle of
Oregon City have filed In the
county court a motion to set

gronm s parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
left for a short trip north. They ious high school accounts in citythe day, instead of the seven snort

banks. The past football season has Salem. He formerly attended meer nariods. If tiie plan is satisiac aside orders of the court discharg

Justice court Saturday forenoon,
Judge Brazier C. Small took the
charge of assault filed against Cur-
tis Townsend by Pearl Johnson
several weeks ago. under advise

-4- -been unusually successful. The stu-
will be at home to their many
fritnds after January 1 at 1589

Scuth 12th street.
torv. a similar schedule will be ing Elizabeth Savage as guardian nniv meven annllcants for teachdent body play has also brought In

University of Oregon and aunng
the war was In the aviation service.

Mrs. Elliott has many friends inof Karl, Albert, and Earnest Man- -adopted for Leslie Junior high
school. $100 dollars more than received lasttie and fixing her fees for serving ers' certificates appeared this week

to take the annual state examina-
tion in Marlon countv. though neveryear. Salem, having served in a clericalWhite turkeys for prizes.

dance hall Sat. 304

ment. The case grew out of what
one of the witnesses termed a
"woman's row" which occured In
an apartment house 'on Union
street which finally culminated in

as guardian. Karl Mantle did not
Join in the motion. The two object-
ors allege that misrepresentations

capacity during several sessions m
tha lclRlatiire.For brakes guaranteed to hold in before have less than 30 canaiuaico

Special on Universal quality
Irons, 86.95. Eoff Electric, Inc.

304 wet weather, see Mike Panek at appeared. Reports received Dy v.
a Howard, state suDerintendent ofwere made to them when a receipt

la thi Redwood Empire of

Humboldt County
CallfonO

Nm ttaa krtnUta ml afToVOat

Chemeketa and High. 304' The wedding came as a surprise
to many Salem people. Appearance

f iha mArruure license at the officewas signed as to the amount of Townsend producing a pistol. schools, indicate that the number Is
The playing-- of the Johnson Mrs. Roy J. Anderson and children corrosoondtrutly small in omcrthe receipt. They claim they did

not understand it was the final ot the county clerk made the affair

Willis Buvkey, Woodburn, had his
driver's license revoked for a per-
iod of 10 days and was fined 810 In
Justice court Saturday as the result
of being convicted on a reckless
driving charge. Burkey was ar-

rested in the north end of Salem
while driving 50 miles an hour.

of Salem Heights, and Miss Edna QjK bentes Clifomta HoHT maA

Don Burr arrested Friday fore-
noon on a charge of transportation
and possession of Intoxicating li-

quor was confined In the city Jail
as the result ot being unable to

known In Salem.phonograph late at night and the
use of a clothes line owned by the
Townscnds and clothes pins, the

receipt. Garfield are leaving Salem Satur Th reason for the decrease Is A
day night to spend the holidays with -- lira. th higher standard of re- Funeral services for Mrs. AdelineGood Pianos for rent. H. L. Stiff relatives In Los Angeles. Mrs. An nuiromentii that is being imposed.

own annwiM, sDaa
orful tha trtst alone thm

Redwood Hfetmft. A ta!
holiday atmoapher greets
those who pmm unld the

Furniture Co. 304'
property ot the Johnson family,
all had a prominent part In the
row. Finally the affair reached the

derson and the children are on their Th nresent new reauirement tor
Eleetra Starr. 87, mother or v. u.

Starr, of Portland, will be held from

Dallas, the date not yet being set
Ktiirr died In Portland Friday

nnrma.1 school training Is 48 weeks
By a decree signed Saturday by way to Chicago where they will

make th-- lr home, Mr. Anderson otdeet mad ren(Ui of it

raise the $500 fine wincn was as-

sessed against him late Friday by
Judge Mark Poulsen. W. D. Grimes
who was taken into custody with
Burr was later released as it was
revealed he was not implicated in

fnr bealnnln teachers. Tills will
See Christmas illuminations on

Kingwood Heights. Salem's Beauty
spot. Drive up.

point where the women are said
to hare called each other severalJudce McMahan. a divorce daring tble deUglufulk, tt 60 weeks In 1031 and where she had made her home withgranted to Ruby M- Winters irom having left Salem three months ago

to accept a position with the Bersted
Electric company of that place. Miss

to a full normal school course indifferent kinds of liars and the
striking ot Mrs. Johnson by Mrs. her son since 1913. sne waa uora

in now Vork and married James P.John B. Winters and she is given
the privilege of resuming herthe illicit liquor deal. 1933.

Tn Marlon countv the examinaTownsend three times, withoutmaiden name of Ruby M. Perry. Garfield will return to Salem In
fortnightWhv pay rent? We have for sale

Prosperity Fads About HumboUtt
AppUt high Ib color, of dellctom flme
and eupcrior quality are grown to erteo
tloa la Humboldt County. Lead ultabto
for la arailable at teaeonebtg
prices. Experienced fruit grower bavtog

tions lor life certificates were to be
elven Saturday, but not a single

return, although Mrs. Johnson Is
red headed. The pummelling
started the blood running from

We have plenty of wood,

Starr, February 22, 1863, moving to
California in 1870 and nine years
later locating near Dayton. She
lived in Yamhill and Polk counties,
movlni to Salem In 1907 after the

like rent, over 100 homes ranging
from a home at $1200 to
$20,000 home. From this list we offer

annUrnnt. anneared. Mrs. M. L. Ful-

Seven members of the Y. M. O. A.

high school basketball team left
Salem late Saturday for Portland,
where they will meet a team rep-

resenting the Sunnyside Methodist
church. Those going from here in-

cluded Ed and Don Siegmund, Ir-

ving Hale. Cecil Woolery. Lester
and Harold Colgan and Fred

Big modern masked ball Mehama
Dec. 25. Cash prizes, good music. 304

$5.50 cord delivered from car; $6.25
from stock. ll Co. Ph. kerson, county superintendent, said.Mrs. Johnson's nose; while Town-sen- d

appeared on the scene with capttaJ30 which we ask you to compare with 813. 349 South 12th. 304' pendent. When peering through Enrehaa gun and an armistice was signed.anv similar buys. Here s one: 12th
304

Danoe at Hill's. No charge,
and Leslie,

death of her husband. Mrs. Starr
made her home here until going to
Portland. She was a member of the

Wlnwood Robins, a carpenter em-

ployed by the Oregon Packing
remained in a critical condi

A default decree was Issued bycottage with furnace, garage, small
comer lot. Two pavings paid. Price Mr. and Mrs. Oeorre C. March

Evangelical church and Eastern StarJudge McMahan Saturday in the
case of Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. of Valseta were in Salem Saturday. Humboldt County Board ofTrd

BURBKA. CALIFORNIA$1800. and 8100 down, $18 a montn of Dallas, other ennoren surviving
Until Jan. 1st this ad and $7 en-

titles you to a permanent wave at
the Model Beauty Parlor,includes Interest. Becke & Hendricks re A Starr and Mrs. ueorge i.Open tonlte, Monday and TuesdayPeters against Alvln O. Krueger

and others. The suit was to fore-

close on a note for $5000.
189 N. High St. 304' Richmond, both ot Dallas and H. E.nltes. Hartman's Profit Sharing

Starr of Corvailia.event 304' Peter Mayer, 69, of Mount Angel,
has been Issued a license to marryErnest Ward was given three

Christmas trees. Ptone 658. Salem
H. B. Duncan ot Los Angeles Fannie MUde, also ot Mount Angel.

tion at the saiem general iupuu
Saturday, where he was taken Fri-

day night following a cerebral hem-

orrhage which occurred while he
was driving an automobile on Cross
street Robin evidently lost con-

sciousness while driving his car, the
machine careening through a lawn,
grazing a pole and finally bringing
up against a parked machine owned
by N. W. Zeller, 790 Cross etreet
Robins ha been living at 1790 Ber

The Day Fan radio, a product of
General Motors, is now available in
Salem through Loder Bros, at 445

Center St, the newly appointed
dealers for Salem territory. Prices
complete, installed In your home are
$159.50; $194.50 and $22630. Very
easy terms. Phone 450 for home
demonstration. Christmas delivery
if you wish. 304

Petland, 273 State. 304
was in Salem Friday on business.

days work at the city incinerator
Saturday morning by Judge Poul-

sen. Ward will not receive pay lor
his labors as he was arrested early

Mayer Is a printer. It will be his
first marriage ana tne second marMr. and Mrs. D. H. Cox ot Val- -

Ladles, our regular $10 Realistic
riage of Am bride.seti were in Salem Friday to do

Saturday morning for being drunk. Permanent Wave, the wonder wave,soma shopping. $5; two for $9 cash. Capital Beauty Mehama Sat.
A good timeDr. Stone treats cancer, skin dis

Shoppe. Phone 368. 309Special. A Merry Christmas danceeases and does general office prac
Old time dance,

Siegmund' playing,
dance for everyone,
time.

ry street Physicians in attendanceWednesday. Dec. 29 Hasel Oreen.Edward Barbeau. 42, a veteran of
the world war and a brother of

Nice sociable
304 stated ne was in a serious cwkiih.tice. Office first door south Of police

station. S04 903

Re-Ro- of Now on EasyTerms
APPLIED BY ROOF SPECIALISTS

Phone 487 or come in for FREE estimate on Pioneer
Composition Roofing

Carlton Pioneer Roofing Co.
rtuns 18T- -A. . ChHstensoa. Kt-- V N. rrart St,

AUTHORIZED APPLICATION AGENTS

Fresh elder, nuts, poprra, apples
etc. p. M. Gregory, 1999 Capltol St.

308Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Taylor ot LosVera Reimann, 1625 South
Angelea left Salem Friday afterChurch street, was arrested Friday

Chester Barbeau, of Salem, will be
buried at Vancouver, Wash, his
home city, Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. He served overseas with the
26th engineer corps and is survived
by his mother and five brothers.

visiting here for several days.on a speeding charge.
K. E. Howell was appointed by

the county court Saturday as ad-
ministrator of the estate ot the
lata Fred Weddle, and Paul

Open tonlte, Monday and TuesdayHill's have the largest variety of
nltes. Hartman't Profit Sharingfancy boxes in Salem, packed wltbDeath was due Indirectly to his hav-

ing been gassed while in France- - event 304' Buckner, John T. Jones and 8. R.
Tandy were appointed appraisersour own make of chocolates, at most

reasonable prices. Also full line of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hayes and

Mutual Savings & Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organized in 1910

Place Your Savings with Us
Let us finance your home on weekly

or monthly payment

' 142 SOUTH LIBERTY STREET

Old papers tor sale, 5c per bundle. Xmas candy made here. Drive a lew son. Elmore, of Santa Cruz, wereCapital Journal. blocks and save money. Free danc In Salem Friday, returning to

p1

AH

ing. WU1 reserve floor for private

of the estate. Otto Beutler was ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of the late Elisabeth Beutler, and
F. L. Wood, F. C. Cone and H.
Gearhart were appointed apprais-
ers. The probable value ot the es-- ta

li riven as $3500.

Special clinics will not be held this California after a motor tour of
parties. 12 at Leslie. 304' the coast.week by the Marion county child

health demonstration, due to the Edwin J. Bayliss, former resident Wanted to trade. Willys-Knig-Christmas holidays. The regular of Salem but now commander of the sedan for vacant lot. 1110 Hood. 304clinics will be held Mon
American Legion post in Sheriuan,day morning and Thursday and Fri was here Friday to attend a meet County Judge J. C. Siegmund has

day afternoons, and the customary ing of men with state of signed an order approving the finaltoxin antitoxin clinic next Saturday
morning, December 23. The toxin account ot Rollin K. Page and Isaac

W. Miller as guardians ot Fred J.
Miller.

ficials. He anticipates a large crowd
for the Yamhill county pow-wo-

for the American Legion and Am-

erican Legion auxiliary in Sheri
antitoxin clinic this Saturday morn Get
lng was attended by between 30 and
35 children.

dan January 3.

. STAMPS
Special, holiday permanent waves

$5. Mitzl-Ga- y Beauty Shoppe, 709

First Nafi Bank blag. Phone 187.
304

Nickel and silver serving trays reHerinance your oar Pay monthly
See P A Eiker. Liberty fe Perry. '

duced 50 per cent Eoff Electric.
304'Inc.An order has been Issued by the

county court approving the final

WITH IOCR
XMAS GIFTS

AT

Carson Pharmacy
Hotel Senator Bldg Fbone Zl

Gifts
That Last the Year

Community Silver

Fostoria Glass

Ileisey Glass

Tottery Novelties

and Best of All

Dinner Sets

at

Dee Stewler, state traffic officer
account of Vera A. Harmer as exec-

utrix of the will of the late Frede formerly stationed in this district,
back for the holidays. He has been

O. 'A Swope, Salem attorney who

recently was adjudged Insane, has
been cited to appear before the
county court December 27 and show
cause why an order should not be
issued appointing Roy Nelson as his

guardian.

Modernize

Your

HOME

away from Salem since June.rick Wallace Harmer. An order has
been ussued determining Maria
Anna Rudolf to be the heir of

Stegcnfuhr. her brother, whose Rock Crysial stemware, increase
that set for Christmas from our

death occurred May 2, 1926.
large selection. Also Fostorla ware
Pomeroy & Keene. juDance Haunted Mill Christmas

rilte. Good hot orchestra, good time.
Horace Sykes, the first editor of

306
the Clarion, senior high school pa

C. F. Bancroft, an employe of the per which celebrated Its silver

birthday anniversary with a ban-

quet Friday night at the Elks club.
Russ Smith company, received
bump on the had Friday afternoon 5MUST SELL

Late 1928 Pontiac Sedan, bought
December 1928, ear looks and runs like

new. Owner going cast and will make

right Party. a 6d deal. Terms if de-

sired. For demonstration Phone 1G00.

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
Manufacturers of Bond, Ledger, Mani-for- d

Parchment, Glassine, Greaseproof,
Inner Wraps, Etc.

fhe new effects in paint and papering are at your
command at tha Hutcheon Faint Store on South
Commercial St. Jb modern methods in applying
paints and finishes, the latest patterns in wall-

paper await your selection,

Hutcheon Paint Store
151 a Comas erdal St, J Phone t

Buy your paint at Vpaial atore,1'

32S Court St.

Support Oregon Products Specify "Salem
Made" Paper for Your Office Stationery

Office IIS 8. Caeaaaereial St. rbm t4g and $49

A.


